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A world-class mu seum show cas ing the his tory and cul tural heritage of re li gious or ga ni za tion Igle -
sia ni Cristo was for mally inau gu rated in Que zon City yes ter day.

Na tional and lo cal gov ern ment o�  cials led by Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Sotto III and Que zon City
Mayor Joy Bel monte led the in au gu ra tion of the INC Mu seum, which fea tures a col lec tion of mem -
o ra bilia and other ex hibits about the re li gious group.
“I am very happy that this mu seum is lo cated in Que zon City,” Bel monte said af ter a tour of the
mu seum. “This is one of the great est as sets that our city has to day and we will de�  nitely pro mote it
to the gen eral public.”
De scrib ing it as a “gem” that the city has to pre serve and pro mote, the mayor – an an thro pol o gist
by pro fes sion – said the mu seum will be part of the city’s tourism ini tia tive.
“I al ready feel that we are so lucky that we have the INC head quar ters
here in Que zon City. It’s al ready a great asset for our city and this is an other ad di tion to that,” she
said.
“I can say this is one of the gems of our city that we will have to pre serve, pro mote and tell the
whole world,” added the mayor.
Join ing Bel monte were her fa ther, former Que zon City mayor and Speaker Feli ciano Bel monte Jr.,
Vice Mayor Gian Sotto and other mem bers of the city coun cil.
Among the na tional gov ern ment o�  cials who at tended the in au gu ra tion were Sens. Sonny An gara,
Cyn thia Vil lar, Ra mon Revilla Jr., Grace Poe, Juan Miguel Zu biri, Aquilino Pi mentel III, Pan �lo Lac -
son, Richard Gor don, Franklin Drilon, Risa Hon tiveros, Ralph Recto, Joel Vil lanueva, Sher win
Gatchalian and sev eral mem bers of the House of Rep re sen ta tives.
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Other lo cal gov ern ment o�  cials present were Pasig City Mayor Vico Sotto, Mal abon Mayor An tolin
Oreta III, Navotas Mayor Toby Tiangco and Makati Mayor Abigail Binay.
‘En gag ing, im mer sive’
Lo cated along Cen tral Av enue near the INC cen tral tem ple, the mu seum is a non-pro�t cul tural and
ed u ca tional in sti tu tion owned and op er ated by the Felix Y. Manalo Foun da tion, the so cio-cul tural
and en vi ron men tal arm of the re li gious or ga ni za tion.
It aims to pro vide mem bers and non-mem bers with in for ma tion about the his tory and cul tural
heritage of INC through arts and vis ual pre sen ta tions.
“We tapped ex perts from di� er ent �elds in the de vel op ment of the mu seum,” mu seum direc tor
True San tos-Ma tias told The STAR in Filipino. “It took us al most eight years, from the ini tial sto -
ry board, to re al ize our vi sion.”
Ma tias said they stud ied other mu se ums around the world to en sure that it fea tures the lat est in no -
va tions and trends, en sur ing that the ex pe ri ence would be en gag ing and im mer sive.
For in stance, she noted the in ter ac tive globe that al lows vis i tors to ex plore di� er ent INC chapels
and lo cales world wide, as well as the chil dren’s mu seum that will cater to younger vis i tors.
Jun Cortez, as sis tant direc tor of the mu seum, said the in sti tu tion is open to both mem bers and
non-mem bers of the in sti tu tion.
“It’s re ally to teach the next gen er a tion of the heritage that they have to un der stand about Igle sia
ni Cristo and also to tell other peo ple how the Igle sia started and what’s Igle sia to day,” he said.
“You will be ex pect ing many ar ti facts that we will show, you can ex pect an in depth study of the
his tory and heritage of Igle sia ni Cristo,” he added.
State-of-the-art
The �ve-�oor build ing, which has a to tal area of 46,098.54 sqm, fea tures a chil dren’s mu seum and
time line, his tor i cal and the matic ex hibits.
Among the dis plays are me men tos of INC founder Felix Manalo and his suc ces sors Eraño and Ed -
uardo Manalo, as well as other in for ma tion about the his tory and mile stones of the re li gious or ga -
ni za tion.
Cladding the build ing façade are the ini tials INC 1914, rep re sent ing the year of the re li gious or ga ni -
za tion’s foun da tion.
The build ing also fea tures wal ka la tors that en able vis i tors to eas ily ex plore the mu seum. Col umns
and hand rail ings are also cov ered with a spe cial kind of rat tan lam i na tion called “Per ma cane,”
wrapped man u ally strip-bystrip be fore be ing pol ished.
The state-of-the-art Build ing Man age ment Sys tem con trols the build ing’s cooling, ven ti la tion,
light ing, elec tri cal, pumps and tanks, sys tem ar chi tec tures and door locks.
The INC Mu seum is open Tues days to Sun days, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ticket costs P350 for the full
tour, which in cludes ac cess to all ex hibits, and P150 for lim ited ac cess to the chil dren’s mu seum.


